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cleanly method of procedure, iw stated by the writor of the following letter, himself a fuii-bloodod Indian,

atul hij^'hly advanced in civilization and intuUectnal acquirements, and formerly an Upper Canada CoUcgo

Boy :—
TonoNTo, October 20, 1862.

Dear Sir,—Since I saw you last, I have been up to Manitoiilin Island. V'hilo there I took the
opportunity of niakin;^ enquiries concerning the juice of wild grapu.n, as prepared by tlie Indians ; and I

now give you tlie substance of the statements made to me on the suojoet by individuals whom I considered

best al)le to nfl'onl information, as they were in a position to ejjeak from their own personal knowledge and
oKscrvation. It ajipears tluit in former times, some of the Indians wiio inhabited or freipiented the

Boutliern shores of Lake Michigan,—where wild grapes grow in great Abundance,—were in the habit of

gatliering those grapes for the sake of the juice. The Indians, it appears, after going through tho

process of proB.'sing the fruit, usually ptmred tho^liciuor into emj)ty whiskey kegs, or kegs having con-

tained some ( ther strong licjuor, which they carefully fastened, and biirieil \mder the sand during the
wintir. That in the spring, on their return from their hunting grounds, they dug up tlie kegs, and made
use of their contents us a delightful beverage. But in addition to its pleasant taste, I am informed, tho

liquor iiad stioiigth enough to make lialf-iutoxicated those who drank it, especially the younger members
of a family. No o.xperiiiit'iit Wiis of course ever made, .so far as I am informed, as to whetTier it would
render a person dniiik if lie took a quantity of it. Perhaps tho.se exhilarating qualities attributed to it by
till' Indians may, in some measure, be accounted for, by the fact of its being confined li; a keg which had
pvovioii.sly contained spirituous liquors.

However, upnii further in(iuiries, I learned that the "Medicine Men" among the Indians are ac-

quainted with roots and herbs, the juice of which, obtained by boiling them together or iiii,\iiig them
otlii".ttise, will iniiduce intoxication. These preparations, 1 am told, uve made and a(linini.stered only as

remedies in cirlatii eases of sickness. The ilriiik of some of them is said to euise a i)le:usaiit siii.sation to

till' person partaUiii',' of it, which makes him smoke his pi|ie with much |ilcasure, as some peojile ilo after

takiii;^ a u'lass i>r two o( a .stroui; liqimr. I!ut others are so powerful as to ivnder at once the patient, after

takiii:; the nieiliciiie—say a tumlilcr full—incapable of physical exertion. In such ca.sts, he is carefully

laid upon his back and closely watched, as the least moliou of the body makes him taint ; he lemaiua. in

that state for a whole day or muv, not however wholly deprived of bis senses. It would appear that

remedies of this kind are resorted tii only in extreme cases of sickness.

Fnnn whit is stated aluive, I think it is evident that the Indians knew in their wiM state how to pro-

pare intoxicating drinks from various routs, herbs, and bark. The labour, expense, and difticulty in ac-

quiring and piociiiing the proper mixtures, have no doubt been the cause of the knowledge of those

remi'ciies liein^' cimliiicd to a few individual Indians.

I ln"4 [lennissioii to add, that it has been stated to me that th" •' Mcdicim^ Men'' knew ilso how lo

counteract the ellecls of whiskey and other spiiitiioiis liipior.s. A person fnrnislied with the antidnte may
drink a quantity uf liquor sullicieiit to intoxicate threi^ or fuiir individuals ; still he would retain his phy-

sical streimtli and tlu^ lull use of his sen.ses. Hence formerly, whei. a iiersmi w.is invited to a •."•it least,

wliei'o he knew th re would be; miicli drinking, an<l perhaps c|uarrelling, and in ajiprehensiun t!!,i'. i per-

sonal enemies might avail themselves uf the (.iccasiun to maltreat him, he iisnaby touk the pv' a; i'

ha\ing about him the couu'eiacting medicine; jimvided thus, no ni;ilter Imw much he drank h.

others, he could not be made drunk, and wa-i always in a position to defend himsell when attacke
Vours truly,

Jami-;s liovHi.i,, Es(^, M.D., Toronto. F. AtfSlKINACH.


